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Abstract The conflict resulting from the expansion of
human activities into natural habitats affects the structure
and functioning of ecosystems. Similarly, the anthropo-
genic redistribution of many species all over the world
affects the composition of biological communities, possi-
bly altering their capacity to sustain key ecological func-
tions, such as seed dispersal. Urban parks are extreme
examples of such novel ecosystems resulting from the
anthropogenic redistribution of species in a new ecological
framework. Here, we describe the avian seed dispersal
network in an urban recreational woodland in central
Portugal (c.79 ha). Four quantitative seed dispersal net-
works were assembled by identifying intact seeds in the
droppings of mist-netted birds throughout the year. Overall,
1,244 seeds were identified, representing 33 links between
15 plant species and 11 bird species. Most birds dispersed
alien seeds, but these represented a small proportion of the
overall network (20 % of the seeds and 13 % of the
droppings). Blackcap (Sylvia atricapilla) was the main
disperser of native and alien seeds in all seasons, particu-
larly those of the invasive Phytolacca americana. Fleshy
fruits were more abundant in summer, but were more
consumed in winter, presumably when other foods were
difficult to find. Our study suggests that even in a highly
managed urban park, seed dispersal networks can be tem-
porally complex and variable and that a network approach
can be an important monitoring tool to detect the status of
crucial ecosystem functions in rapidly changing habitats
such as urban parks.
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Introduction
Natural ecosystems face multiple anthropogenic threats
such as agriculture intensification, urbanization and the
impact of alien invasive species (Barnosky et al. 2012;
Hooper et al. 2012). Urbanization, in particular, had sig-
nificant effects on natural environments because it severely
affects the ecosystem structure, leading to habitat loss,
degradation and homogenization (McKinney and Lock-
wood 1999; Alberti et al. 2003; Alberti 2005). Even when
pockets of natural habitats remain in the urban tissue,
fragmentation is a serious problem as fragmented areas
tend to be more simple and more sensitive to impacts such
as biological invasions (Vila` and Iba´n˜ez 2011) and local
extinction (Kuussaari et al. 2009), thereby altering the
ecosystems’ capacity to perform key ecological functions
(Kremen and Hall 2005). In addition, the mobility that
characterizes the human society resulted in the redistrib-
uting of many species all over the world, leading some
species to thrive in places that would not have been
naturally colonized (Vitousek et al. 1996). The existence
of these two factors—novel species mixes and new
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environmental conditions—led to the development of a
variety of novel ecosystems (sensu: Hobbs et al. 2006), of
which urban forests and parks are representative.
Novel ecosystems contain ‘‘new combinations of spe-
cies that arise through human action, environmental change
and the impacts of the deliberate and unintentional intro-
duction of species from other parts of the world’’ (Hobbs
et al. 2006). Since natural ecosystems are becoming
increasingly impacted by humans and less capable to
deliver the ecosystems services upon which we all rely,
novel ecosystems such urban parks are becoming more
important as reservoirs of native biodiversity (Marzluff
et al. 2001) and also by assuming some of those functions,
as they represent the remaining near natural habitat
(Vitousek et al. 1996). However, there is still very little
information regarding the dynamics and management
options of these new anthropogenic habitats as the planet
becomes more altered by human activities (Hobbs et al.
2009; Seastedt et al. 2008). This information is needed as
traditional notions of ecosystem management might prove
inadequate at the present, for example, when alien species
are impossible to eradicate or when they undertake
important roles in the functioning of these ecosystems
(Hobbs et al. 2009; Ceia et al. 2011).
Seed dispersal is an important ecosystem function that
links successive generations of plants and influences the
dynamics of vegetation (Fuentes 2000; Howe and Miriti
2004). It affects vegetation structure and, ultimately, the
long-term survival of plant species (Nathan and Muller-
Landau 2000; Wang and Smith 2002). By acting as vectors
for the dispersal of seeds, frugivorous animals have a
crucial role in this process, particularly birds, which are the
most important seed dispersers in many temperate eco-
systems (Herrera 1995; Sekercioglu 2006; Whelan et al.
2008). Most of the interactions between bird dispersers and
plant species usually comprise a generalized dispersal
system (Howe and Smallwood 1982). However, seed dis-
persal has been negatively affected by multiple factors in
many regions of the planet (Cordeiro and Howe 2003;
Heleno et al. 2013a), which can negatively affect plant
recruitment with cascading consequences for the biological
communities (Moran et al. 2009; Cordeiro and Howe
2003).
In this study, we evaluate the avian seed dispersal net-
work in an urban recreational woodland (c.79 ha), con-
sisting of a mixture of broad-leaved native and alien tree
species in central Portugal. In particular, we aimed to
answer the following questions: (1) What is the predomi-
nance of alien fruits in the forest? (2) Which are the main
seed dispersers? (3) What disperses what, how much and
when? (characterization of the seed dispersal network); and
(4) What is the relative importance of native and alien
seeds for frugivorous birds and vice versa?
Methods
Study site
The study was carried out at Mata Nacional do Choupal
(hereafter Choupal) (401302400N, 82705300W), a mixed
deciduous suburban woodland in central Portugal (Fig. 1).
Choupal is a natural reserve established in 1791 near the
city of Coimbra in the lower Mondego basin. The climate
is predominantly Mediterranean with an Atlantic influ-
ence—characterized by warm and dry summers and mild
rainy winters (Rebelo 2003; Norte et al. 2010). The mean
annual temperature is 15 C, and the mean annual precip-
itation is 975 mm, most of it occurring from October to
February (data from Geophysical Institute of the University
of Coimbra collected from 1971 to 2000). This woodland
was originally created to stabilize the banks of the Mond-
ego River, and several forest species were planted along
the river bed and marginal land (Silva et al. 2011). The
vegetation is composed mostly of the native deciduous
trees, mainly black poplar (Populus nigra), plane tree
(Platanus sp.), common sallow (Salix atrocinerea), white
willow (Salix alba) (Norte et al. 2010) and a rich under-
story of small native trees and shrubs such as elder (Sam-
bucus nigra), bay laurel (Laurus nobilis) and blackberry
(Rubus ulmifolius). Some alien plants of global concern are
also present in the forest, particularly silver wattle (Acacia
dealbata), Australian blackwood (Acacia melanoxylon),
the tree of heaven (Ailanthus altı´ssima) and American
pokeweed (Phytolacca americana). In addition to high
plant richness, this suburban park maintains a relatively
high animal richness, particularly in native bird species,
including one of the largest colonies of Black Kite (Milvus
migrans) in Europe and some species associated with
aquatic habitats. For the present study, it is important to
refer the existence of about 15 bird families of song birds
as many of them consume fruits and are potential seed
dispersers. The most common passerine species include the
families Sylvidae: Blackcap (Sylvia atricapilla), Garden
Warbler (Sylvia borin) and Whitethroat (Sylvia communis);
Turdidae: Blackbird (Turdus merula), Song Thrush
(Turdus philomelos) and Robin (Erithacus rubecula); and
Fringillidae: Chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs) and Greenfinch
(Chloris chloris), all of these being native to the study area.
The woodland is used mainly for recreation, leisure and
sports, receiving approx. 200,000 visitors per year.
Fruit and bird abundance and building the seed
dispersal networks
We have built seasonal, quantitative seed dispersal net-
works for Choupal. The study was divided in three periods
between July 2011 and February 2012, which cover the
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complete fructification period for the study area (authors
unpublished data): summer (8 July–30 September), autumn
(7 October–15 December) and winter (21 December–23
February). To estimate the seasonal abundance of fleshy
fruits, ten linear 50 m transects were randomly defined
inside the woodland and performed weekly during the
duration of the study. In each transect fruit, production was
sampled by counting all ripe standing fruits lying within
1 m of the transect line.
Birds were captured during 28 mist-netting sessions
performed weakly during the same period, on days of
favourable weather, totalizing 140 trapping hours. Sessions
were conducted in a random selection of sites (one per
session) spread over the entire woodland. In each session,
six 12-m-long ecotone mist nets were opened at sunrise and
checked every half hour during five consecutive hours.
Trapped birds were kept in individual clean cotton bags for
up to 20 min to defecate. All entire seeds found in the
droppings were identified under a dissecting microscope by
comparison with a reference collection of seeds and fruits
collected from the study area.
For network construction, interaction frequency was
quantified as the number of droppings from each bird
species containing intact seeds of each plant species. This
measure includes an assessment of relative bird abundance
based on mist-netting captures. Comparisons involving
fruit and bird abundances were performed with categorical
analyses (likelihood ratio tests) conducted in R (R Devel-
opment Core Team 2010).
Network structure
We evaluated seasonal changes in the structure of the seed
dispersal networks using nine commonly used descriptors:
(1) number of bird species (a); (2) number of plant species
(p); (3) network size (a 9 p); (4) number of links (l); (5)
connectance—the proportion of links that are realized
among the pool of all possible links; (6) mean number of
disperser species shared between plants; (7) mean number
of dispersers per plant; (8) mean number of plants per
disperser; and (9) interaction evenness—the Shannon’s
evenness of interaction frequencies (Bersier et al. 2002).
Quantitative seed dispersal networks were analysed with
package Bipartite 1.16 (Dormann et al. 2008) for R (R
Development Core Team 2010) and visualized using spe-
cific code written in Mathematica 6.0 (Wolfram Research
1999).
Results
Overall, 22,797 fruits of eight plant species were counted
on the linear transects, the native: S. nigra, R. ulmifolius,
Smilax aspera, Solanum nigrum, C. australis, L. nobilis and
Hedera helix and the alien: P. americana. Fruits were more
abundant in summer (15,718 fruits) than in autumn (3,549
fruits) and winter (3,530 fruits) (G test summer/autumn/
winter, G = 12029.9; df = 2; P \ 0.001; G test autumn/
winter G = 0.1; df = 1; P = 0.821). Overall, alien fruits
were significantly more abundant than native fruits (G test,
G = 157.87; df = 1; P \ 0.001), although this tendency
was mainly driven by high alien fruit abundance in the
summer and autumn, while in winter only native fruits
were counted along the sampling transects (all seasonal
differences were statistically different; P \ 0.001). The
majority of fruits were of the alien species P. americana,
representing 54 % of all fruit production. The remaining
fruits (10,459; 46 %) were from native species, among
which the most abundant were S. nigra, H. helix and
C. australis.
A total of 1,137 mist-netted birds belonging to 35 spe-
cies were captured (‘‘Appendix 1’’). Overall, 464 droppings
produced by 30 bird species were collected, of which 209
(45 %), produced by 11 native bird species, contained
intact seeds. A total of 1,244 intact seeds from 15 plant
species were retrieved from these droppings, revealing a
total of 33 links to dispersers (Fig. 2a). The 15 seed species
included eight natives and three aliens: P. americana, A.
melanoxylon and Apollonias barbujana. Four seed
Fig. 1 Geographic location of the study area (Choupal) in central
Portugal
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morphotypes were not possible to identify to the species
level, and thus, their origin remained unknown. Overall,
975 native seeds (81.3 %) and 224 alien seeds (18.7 %)
were recovered from the droppings.
Blackcap was found to be the main seed disperser in all
seasons, dispersing 937 seeds of 11 plant species (Fig. 2).
While Blackcap is overall, the most abundant species (29 %
of all captures), its importance as seed disperser is highly
disproportionate to its abundance, being responsible for
74 % of all found seeds and 83 % of the droppings con-
taining seeds (‘‘Appendix 2’’). Song Thrush and Blackbird
followed, contributing with 9.4 % (117 seeds; 5 species) and
6.3 % (78 seeds; 5 species), respectively. Despite the greater
number of captured Blackbirds (81 captures) in comparison
with Song Thrush (19 captures) and proportional number of
droppings analysed (26 and 10, respectively), Song Thru-
shes dispersed a significantly greater number of intact seeds
(G test: G = 47.4; df = 1; P \ 0.001).
In summer, the Blackcap and the Song Thrush were the
main seed dispersers. Blackcap had a more diverse diet
(6 plant species) dominated by the common alien species P.
americana (129 seeds representing 43.4 % of the diet) and
the native R. ulmifolius and S. nigra (Fig. 2b). In autumn, the
fruits of P. americana started to decrease and C. australis
became the most common fruit species dispersed by Black-
caps, followed by S. nigra (Fig. 2c). Finally, in winter,
Blackcaps maintained their importance as main dispersers
both in diversity and abundance, dispersing the seeds of six
plant species, in which H. helix prevailed (208 seeds repre-
senting 70 % of the diet) and including the seeds of the
highly invasive A. melanoxylon (6 seeds). Blackbird dis-
persed three plant species, with a particular reference for A.
barbujana that is endemic to the Macaronesian islands and
was planted in the study area (Fig. 2d). Overall, although
fruit availability was higher in summer, fruit consumption by
birds was greater in winter (available [consumed] fruits in
summer = 15,718[57], in autumn = 3,549[58], and in
winter 3,530[94]; G = 160.1; df = 2; P \ 0.001).
The overall seed dispersal network indicates that local
seed dispersers have integrated alien fruits into their diets,
(a)
(b) (c) (d)
Fig. 2 Visualization of the seed dispersal network of Choupal, a
suburban woodland in central Portugal. The overall network (top)
results from the fusion of the three seasonal networks for summer,
autumn and winter (bottom). Species are represented by boxes, plants
on the lower row and birds in the upper row in each network. The
width of the boxes at the plant level represent fruit abundance,
whereas the width of the boxes representing birds and the interactions
are proportional to the presence of intact seeds retrieved from birds
droppings. Native seeds are shown in black and alien seeds in light
grey. Dotted lines indicate seeds found in the droppings that were not
detected in the fruit abundance transect. The two open boxes on the
left of the top network represent the scale used for each level
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mainly the common P. americana, which was dispersed by
five species: Robin, Pied Flycatcher (Ficedula hypoleuca),
Blackcap, Garden Warbler and Song Thrush. From these
five bird species, the largest interaction was with the
Blackcap, which dispersed 85 % of the seeds of P.
americana.
Network connectance was higher in autumn and winter
than in summer (Table 1). Interaction evenness, on the
contrary, was higher in summer, as was the mean number
of plants per disperser.
Discussion
Despite the large representation of the alien P. americana,
among all available fruits (54 %), the proportion of alien
seeds in the network was relatively low (20 % of the seeds
retrieved and present in 13 % of the droppings). However,
this study shows that native bird species will readily ingest
and disperse alien species present in novel ecosystems.
Sampling limitations
The quantification of seed dispersal interactions was based
in the analysis of droppings of mist-netted birds. This
measure integrates an estimation of relative bird abundance
obtained by bird captures, which might be subject to some
bias, namely the under sampling of: (1) large, (2) low
mobility and (3) canopy specialist birds (Pagen et al. 2002;
Wang and Finch 2002; Estades et al. 2006). While esti-
mations of bird diet and seed dispersal interactions can also
be obtained via direct observations of feeding records and
seed fate with binoculars, this method is largely subject to
the same limitations, plus observer-related bias and biases
emerging from different detectability rates through the year
(e.g. reduced vocalization outside the breeding season)
hindering cross-season comparisons (Ralph et al. 1993;
Bibby et al. 2000). Given that this study focuses on forestry
species which are mostly small and medium sized, that
canopy specialists are rare and mostly insectivorous spe-
cies given the low vertical structure of the habitat and that
cross-season comparison was a mail goal of the study, we
consider that faecal analysis of mist-netted bird is the best
sampling method available to obtain community wide seed
dispersal estimates (Wheelwright et al. 1984) and that any
bias is not seriously undermining the interpretation of the
results. This method has been widely used in the recon-
struction of seed dispersal by birds (e.g. Gorchov et al.
1993, 1995; Heleno et al. 2011, 2013b; Gonza´lez-Castro
et al. 2012; Spotswood et al. 2012).
Seed dispersal
Blackcap was the main seed disperser in all seasons, fol-
lowed by Blackbird, Song Thrush and Robin. This is in
accordance with studies that demonstrated that species of
the genus Sylvia and Turdus and also E. rubecula are the
most important seed dispersers in other Mediterranean
areas (Jordano 1982, 1994; Herrera 1984, 1995; Fuentes
1994). In particular, the Blackcap is one of the most
significant seed dispersers in the Mediterranean region,
particularly during autumn and winter, feeding almost
exclusively on fruits as their alternative food sources—
insects—become harder to find (Jordano and Herrera 1981;
Herrera 1998). As a generalist frugivorous bird species, the
Blackcap is widely abundant throughout Europe and has a
broad niche, ingesting fruits of highly different sizes
(Jordano 1982; Herrera 1984, 1995). Therefore, it has a
high potential to explore new available resources and
increase population and ecological importance in novel
forest ecosystems in Europe. Our study supports its dis-
proportionate importance as a main seed disperser sug-
gesting that plants might suffer limited dispersal if its
populations are reduced.
Furthermore, emphasis should be given to the relative
importance of Song Thrush in these seed dispersal network.
In Portugal, this species is much more abundant during the
winter due to the income of migrants from the northern
European breeding populations. However, their breeding
(i.e. summer) population in Portugal expanded in the last
two decades (Equipa Atlas 2008; Catry et al. 2010). Spe-
cies range expansions such as this are likely to change
interaction networks such as seed dispersal. Our results
suggest that this species has a potential to become one of
the main local seed dispersers if the population trend
continues growing. Even if the specific outcomes of such
increases are difficult to predict, one could hypothesize
Table 1 Main quantitative network descriptors for summer, autumn,
winter and overall seed dispersal networks
Overall Summer Autumn Winter
No. of bird species (a) 11 8 5 5
No. of plant species (p) 15 9 5 7
No. of links (l) 33 17 10 12
Network size (a 9 p) 165 72 25 35
Connectance (l/a 9 p) 0.20 0.24 0.40 0.34
Mean no. of shared
dispersers
0.78 0.56 1.10 0.86
Mean no. of dispersers per
plant
1.75 1.97 1.40 1.72
Mean no. of plants per
disperser
5.67 4.02 2.72 2.37
Interaction evenness 0.70 0.82 0.60 0.58
See the Methods section for an explanation of network descriptors
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they would be mostly beneficial, at least initially, by
assisting plant dispersal, while negative effects either by
competition for food with other birds or by spreading alien
seeds could be possible only on extreme scenarios.
There are relevant migratory species that also disperse
seeds (although less frequently, mainly because they were
only present during a short period), such as the Pied Fly-
catcher and Garden Warbler which pass through the study
area during autumn, on the way to wintering grounds in
Africa, and the Melodious Warbler (Hippolais polyglotta)
which breeds in the study area (Equipa Atlas 2008).
Regardless of their overall low presence in the study site,
such migratory birds may play an important role in long-
distance dispersal of seeds. In this respect, novel ecosys-
tems can also represent a threat to more pristine habitats as
they might serve a source of alien seeds which are then
transported to new focus of invasion by migrating birds.
As expected, despite the greater availability of fruits in
summer, fruit consumption by birds was greater in winter,
which can be explained by the decrease in other food
sources such as insects (Herrera 1998; Parrish 2000) and by
the arrival of several wintering populations (e.g. Blackcap,
Robin and Song Thrush). Our study suggests that even in a
highly managed urban park, with a relatively small biodi-
versity, seed dispersal networks can be highly complex and
dynamic, with fruiting plants producing fruits asynchro-
nously and dispersers relying on fruits particularly during
the winter and the autumn migration. It is interesting to
note that the alien P. americana formed a relevant part of
the diet of several birds, particularly in the summer. This
alien plant species is not locally dominant, and it is unli-
kely to represent a key dietary resource for birds. However,
it seems undisputable that alien fruits can be important
resources for many bird species and that this importance
tends to increase with fruit abundance, likely resulting in
positive feedbacks between plants and dispersers. We can
envisage that when invasions become so widespread that
alien species replace most of the native resources for ani-
mals, the management of the invasion becomes more
complex, as eradication might have serious negative effects
(Ceia et al. 2011).
The Blackcap was consistently important as a main
disperser of both native and alien seeds throughout the
year. This species can be regarded as a key-stone species in
the seed dispersal in Choupal. New species combinations
are an integral part of interaction networks in novel eco-
systems and will influence native biota in direct and indi-
rect ways. Native and alien species will interact leading to
new ecological outcomes.
Although most interactions were detected in summer,
the season with higher diversity and abundance of fruits
(Table 1), the connectance for the autumn and winter
networks was higher, indicating that there was a more
efficient use of the resources (i.e. higher number of realized
links among all possible links). Interaction evenness was
higher in summer which means that there was a more
homogeneously distribution of the frequency of links in
these networks, whereas in autumn and winter, a few
highly frequent interactions dominated the network, par-
ticularly Blackcap dispersing C. australis in the autumn
and H. helix in the winter.
The implementation of a network approach allowed us
to look for emergent properties of biological communities
by means of standard measurements and to link those
patterns to community stability and functioning (Basco-
mpte and Jordano 2007; Thompson et al. 2012). Further-
more, given the inherent complexity of seed dispersal
processes, interaction network offers a theoretical frame-
work to look for general patterns without losing informa-
tion by clumping species into functional groups (Memmott
2009).
Conclusions
Understanding how novel ecosystems work is increasingly
important. Because environmental and biotic changes are
occurring rapidly, it is fundamental to evaluate the best
available options for their management in order to maintain
their ecological functions. Although our results revealed a
relatively complex seed dispersal network, a single bird
species—Blackcap—had a central role in this novel eco-
system, which can make it more vulnerable. Their strong
interaction with P. americana suggests that alien plants can
attract native dispersers taking advantage of the highly
generalist dispersal system.
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Appendix 1
See Table 2.
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Appendix 2
See Table 3.
Table 2 List of captured birds (all native) including the number of captures, number of droppings analysed, number of droppings containing at
least one entire seed and overall number of entire seeds found
Species Common name No. of
captures
No. of droppings
analysed
No. of droppings
with seeds
No. of
seeds
Acrocephalus scirpaceus Reed Warbler 13 8
Aegithalos caudatus Long-tailed Tit 19 5
Anthus pratensis Meadow Pipit 5 0
Anthus trivialis Tree Pipit 2 0
Certhia brachydactyla Short-toed Treecreeper 37 6
Cettia cetti Cetti’s Warbler 17 2
Chloris chloris Greenfinch 25 10
Cyanistes caeruleus Blue Tit 42 11
Dendrocopos major Great Spotted Woodpecker 1 1
Erithacus rubecula Robin 122 49 6 19
Estrilda astrild Common Waxbill 1 1
Ficedula hypoleuca Pied Flycatcher 12 3 1 8
Fringilla coelebs Chaffinch 20 11 1 1
Garrulus glandarius Jay 3 1 1 4
Hippolais polyglotta Melodious Warbler 18 11 1 18
Locustella naevia Grasshopper Warbler 1 0
Periparus ater Coal Tit 2 1
Parus major Great Tit 89 27 1 1
Passer domesticus House Sparrow 12 4
Passer montanus Tree Sparrow 8 4 1 36
Phoenicurus ochruros Black Redstart 7 5
Phylloscopus bonelli Western Bonelli’s Warbler 1 1
Phylloscopus collybita Chiffchaff 137 18
Phylloscopus trochilus Willow Warbler 17 1
Regulus ignicapillus Firecrest 16 4
Serinus serinus Serin 7 5
Sitta europaea Nuthatch 9 4
Sturnus unicolor Spotless Starling 1 0
Sylvia atricapilla Blackcap 334 217 173 915
Sylvia borin Garden Warbler 3 2 2 37
Sylvia melanocephala Sardinian Warbler 4 2
Troglodytes troglodytes Wren 51 14
Turdus merula Blackbird 81 26 14 88
Turdus philomelos Song Thrush 19 10 8 117
Vidua macroura Pin-tailed Whydah 1 0
Total 1,137 464 209 1,244
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